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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRO.LY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY MORRIS.

HonseMd and Kitchen Farnitnre
AT AUCTION.

QN FRIDAY NEXT. 6TH INST.. COMMSNC-in- g

at 11 o'clock, A. M., we wfll sell, at the resi-

dence of H. Marcus, (Katt side of Second between
Dock and Orange Streets,) all of the HOUSEHOLD

and KITCHEN FURNITURE therein contained.
Conditions cash all articles to be removed imme-

diately after the sale, wefr feb4 2t

Administrator's Sale.
QN WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF FEB-

RUARY, 1880, at the Residence of the late Class
Schrlver. at Castle Hayne, In Cape Fear Township
I will sell by public auction, the following Property:

2 Horses, 4 Mules.
5 Milch Cows, 30 Dry Cattle,
e Sheep. du nogs,

100 Bushels Corn, 3 8tacks Fodder,
5 Htacks Hvy, 2 Carts,
3 Kelloe Carts. 1 Spring Wagon,
1 Two Horse Wagon. i ouKgy.
Lot Farmihfi? Implements 1 f!orn RhAllor

The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. at thnplace above named. This 4th day of February, 18S0.
feb 4 D2t W2t A. SCHRIVER, Adm'x

Lecture.
QOL. V. K. MACRAE WILL DELIVER A LEC-

TURE, for the benefit of the LIBRARY ASSOCI

ATION, in the OPERA HOUSE, WEDNESDAY.
FeWrnarv 4th. at RnVl P IT Dnkwt. nnnnuv
Admission 25 cents. nac ianMKt

Look I
HPHB AMERICAN "L'ASSOMMOIR." A Parody
on Zola's "L'Aseommoir . " By Joseph Sydney.

HOW SHE WON HIM, or. The Bride of Chinn-ing Valley. By D. A. Moore.
or sue at me

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs
gOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

OnitATH VioHna Ranlna Vint.. Vf. . i -
ons, Harmonicas, Drums, &c, all for sale at

UJUNIUSBRGBR'8,
feb 3 tf 89 and 41 Market bt.

For Sale.
rpHE VALUABLE PROPERTY, KNOWN A8

the OAK CITY MILLS, at RALEIGH, N. C, will
be sold at Public Auction, on the grounds at tbe
N. C. R.R. Depot, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
4th, 1880, at 1 o'clock M. The following Property
to be sold :

Lot 138x60 feet
Two Storv Brick Houe with Bwcmont. Mr 71

feet.
1 Large Floor Scale.
1 Small Fairbanks' Scale.
1 Walnut Desk.
3 Setts 4 feet French Bnrr Htnnea Snlnrtlf a n.r&c, ready for use.
1 Sett Snsopus Stones. Spindles, Gear, &c , ready

for work.
460 feet Belting. 4, 5 and 8 inches.
Shaftine. Gearinsr. Pnlleva . HumTfru. Rlpvatmn" ' '&c.,4c
2 Pumps and Tank.
1 Sixty Hone Power Steam Enclne with M homo

power Boiler, Talbot St Sons, makers. , -
Acriosui oaio nouse ana vol, one rour.n casn,

balance one. two and three vears. the deferred nv .

ments bearinginterest at the rate of six per cent.
per an ii ii m. x uo oaiance oi tne property wui be
sold for half cash, balance in twelve months' time,
notes with approved security, bearing Interest at
the rate of six per cent, per annum.

tt. P. WILLIAMSON,
J. J. THOMAS,
W. 8. PRIMR08E.

janSStde Committee.

Mules for Sale.
pWENTY HEAD OF WAGON

AND FARM MULES1.
Apply 1o

T. J. SOUTHERLAND.
Livery and Sale Stables,

feb 1 tf . Third Street.

Notice.

rpHB STOCKHOLDERS OF THE WILMING

TON, Columbia St Augusta Railroad will meet at
their office, in the City of Wilmington, at 10 A. M.,

Tuesday, 10th of February next, and on the suc-

ceeding day at their office in Florence, S. C, at 10

M., to transact business pertaining to their re

organization. jan25tf
NOTICE. We have thisCOPARTNERSHIP a coDartnershiD for the tmr- -

pose of carrying on the CARRIAGE MANUFAC-
TURING and REPAIRING BUSINESS, on Chee-n- ut

between Water and Front Streets, and by the
5th proximo will be prepared to make and repair
Carriages, Buggies, Carta, Drays, Ac, in First Class
Style, and at prices that defy competition, as we do
oar own work. This assertion can be relied npon.

v ery reapoctnuiy,
feb 1 tf McDOUGALL WILLIAMSON .

JACK'S ADVICE !

Takeur advice.
When your money Is low.

And you want something nice,'
Goto the NEW FURNITURE STORE.

'No Rhyme, but it's true."
BBHBENDS & nrjRBOK

- S. B. Corner Market and 2d 8ta.
febltf Wilmington, N . C.

Hats!
Of All Grades !

HARRISON St ALLEN,

feb I tf. Hatters.

Handsome Hosiery !

HANDSOMB NECK TIES t

Handsome Handkerchiefs I

Handsome Low Price Dress Goods. Best 50e.
Black Cashmere in the city. -

JOHN J. HEDRICK,
dec 14 tf Corner Front and Market sts.

--Wanted;: f
3Q EXPERIENCE RICE FIELD HANDS, OR

those accpstome4 to' working' .la dltchefr or on

banks. - . . '
! a.ppry to

Janlltf WILLIAMS AMORCHISON.
.3 fcyj.

- Rrpyltcd ft Smile.
A CUSTOMEB AST , WE8K1BOUNCED IN,

ssvtaur. "I want a Cook --Stove ! Dent know
muck ahout them, bat guess I can't mlu it if I buy
the most Dovnlar kind. Iran a freiekt on the ac.
and pearea.to me I poll more Sams over the road
tnan air tne : otnera ma tqgetner. ao yon Keep
them P - - i m

DO wjb t i weii"i snouia smno." eoiaimiy dj
febltf - u F. M,.KLNGOa.

XtT.JBHAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE ABO V

justly celebrated Plows, and always carry a ge

Stock of Plows and Casttaga, We bought ceforo .

tna advance aaa can seu at jowjieares.- -

lebjtf GILES MURCHISON,

1 " VH

WILMINGTON, N.
that Senator r Clingman has in ,cours3 of
preparation a letter in which he will counsel '
tne dissolution of tbe .Democratic party on
tbe same ground that OXJonor does."

' Orphan's JFrtend: A Hinston
lady wants a girl fifteen years old to nurse
her little boy for food and clothing. A
girl-no- t worth more than her food and
clothing ought not s to be trusted with a
baby. Boaz hired an experienced widow
to nurse little Obed: -

- Louisbnrg limes : W- - have
heard of a . number of our farmers, who
raised a small quantity of tobacco last year,
and they tell us: that it yielded first rate.
There is no reason in the world why a very
large quantity of tobacco should not be
raised in Franklin county.

Morganton Blade: The Catholic
school, recently opened at Hickory, will
have a handsome school building of its
own; by the first of September. We
are glad to see General Jones on the streets
this week. He is rapidly recovering and
his injured leg will soon be permanently
well.

- Henderson ville Courier: Last
Saturday 'Mrs. Amanda Brock, who lives
eight miles east of this place, met with a
serious accident in the following manner:
She was removing clothing from a chest in
which there was a pistol, when the pistol,
falling to the floor., hilt downward, was
discharged, the ball entering her right leg
just above the knee.

Yfinton Republican: We learn
that the report of the Board of Trustees of
the Salem Female Academy to the Synod
of the Moravian Church last week was
highly satisfactory as to the management
of the finances of that institution during
the last year. The receipts of the academy
exceeded expenses, the first year such has
been the case since the war.

Milton Chronicle: On dit, that
Milton is to have a steam distillery,, located
near the depot, which will turn out about
800&alldn8 a day. Now wont the 'Ink
slingers" come here to see us when that dis-
tillery gets in full blast! We learn
with profound regret that Green D. batter-fiel- d.

Esq., an old and prominent citizen of
Roxooro', died of a chill a few days ago.

The "Hon." Wilson Cary, col-
ored, was in town yesterday, reminding us
of the "archives of gravity." Milton Chron-
icle. That is right. He is as much an "Hon-
orable" as any rich white man whose only
claim to the title is that he has been in the
Legislature. Tbe "Hon." Cuffee Mayo, of
Granville, is another distinguished legisla-
tor he has been laid away in "Hon."
Cary's "archives of gravity." Stab.

Concord Sun:. Last Thursday
a little boy, the grandson of Mrs. Dovey
Spears, was riding on a wagon, holding an
axe in his hands. He was seated on the
rear part of the wagon when the axe handle
struck one of tbe wheels, causing the axe
to rebound and strike the little fellow in tbe
throat. Ti c blade of the axe cut entirely
across the t nt of the boy's throat, sever-
ing the wind pipe and making a terrible
gash. A messenger was dispatched to
town for Dr. Jno. L. Henderson, who
sewed up the wound and left the lad in a
fair way ot recovery. a

Elizabeth City Carolinian: J.
D. Williams, one of tbe Surfmen of Life- -

Saving Station No. 22, while out on patrol
on the night of tbe 22d inst, found a corked
up cognac brandy bottle. On opening and
turning it up, a gold dollar dropped there-
from ! A meeting of the stockholders
of the Suffolk & Albemarle Sound R. R.
Co., was held at Eden ton on Hhe 15th inst.
The following gentlemen were elected Di-
rectors: Dr. W. J. Leary, Aug. M. Moore,
K Ii Brinkly, W. Y.Warren, J.L. Foster,
J. E. Jackson and F. W. Bodd.

Raleigh Visitor: Chief Justice
Smith was better to-da- y. We learn
the gross receipts at tbe theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, amounted to
$226.90. On Saturday afternoon the re-

ceipts probably reached $45. After ex-
penses are paid over $200 will be left for
the Orphan Asylum. . Capt. Arrington
offers to bet $150 that Maximilian, the
hairless dog, can run twenty miles in
seventy-fiv- e minutes. The race will take
place on the Fayetteville road as soon as
the road gets dry. A mule will run against
the dog.

Statesville Landmark: The in-
sect that has been destroying tbe wheat is
pronounced by some farmers to be the Hes-
sian fly. Others say it is too small for this,
and that the insect is entirely new to this
section. Denis Kearney says the Re-
publican party is run by "iron-hoofe-d

scoundrels, shod in hell." Too bad, too
bad. Worse in fact, than we had supposed.

By the general estimate the population
of Statesville is placed at from 2,500 to
3,000. Mr. James Milligan, who is
next to the oldest person in the county,says
that this has been the warmest winter he
has ever known, except that of 1826.

Goldsboro Messenger: The rice
crop in this section will largely increase the
present year. It was formerly thought that
rice could not be raised on high land, or
without flooding, but late experiments have
demonstrated that Eastern North Carolina
savannah land, and also the swamp land,
are well suited for rice culture. About
40,000 busheKTiave been sold in this mar-
ket, bringing $1 per bushel. A rice mill
would next be in order. On Thursday
night last the Town Hall was filled with
a large and appreciative audience to hear
Rev. L R. Finley's notable lecture on
"Folks, Wise and Otherwise; or Hits at the
Times." The Doctor was truly eloquent.

U ST JED G IT Y".
NKVr ADVSSttTISBlHBNTS.

P. Cuxmxko & Co. Desiderata.
Mtjnson Good suit at low price.
Meeting Wilmington Fox Club.
Cronxy & MoBBis Auction sale.
A. Schhiveb Administrator's sale.
Attention C. M. Stedman Fire Co.

Sociable Ladles St. Thomas' church.

maclatrata Court.
Before Justice Millis, yesterday afternoon,

Carl Dabbett and Carson Vahoerson were
arraigned on the charge of gambling at the
place of the' latter, corner of Nutt and
Mulberry streets. After a somewhat in-

teresting and exciting examination, during
which an interpreter bad to be called into
requisition, the defendants were finally dis-

charged, tbe evidence not being sufficient
to convict.

C. H. Wessell was next arraigned on the
charge of making an assault upon Carson
Vahoerson during the trial. Defendant
submitted and was required to pay the
costs.

. Noah Betts had a hearing on a peace
'warrant sworn outvby Lucy Jones, both
colored. Defendant was required to pay.

the costs and give bond in the sum of $50
to keep the peace for ninety day?.

PCBU8HSD DULY EXCEPT MONO Vm.

usm a inaourTioa in advmoi :

One year, (by mall) poetage paid............ 00
4ix months, " " ..,..."..." 4 00
Puree months. " " 3
0:e month " " 1 00

To City Subscriber, delivered In any part of the
eUy, Fifteen Centa per week. Oar City Agents are
aotauthorised to collect fw mere than three months
is advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,as second class matter.

OUTUNEI.
Finance Committee of Senate made an

adverse report on Warren 8ilTer bill; Mr.
Shallenberger in the House introduced a
bill inquiring into cost of public buildings,
&c. There is an upward cotton move-
ment In the Manchester, England, market.

The Italian Parliament meets on 19th.
Philadelphia had two fires; loss $80,- -

OOGr New York had a $100,000 fire.
Cotton brig Castalia went ashore op-

posite Highlands, New York. Sixly
stone cutters at Memphis employed on the
Custom House have struck. The
heaviest snow storm id years has fallen at
Nashville. The lJ. U. Senate yester-
day passed a bill for the relief of Mr. W.
Boyden, of Salisbury, N. C. ; In a
fight between hostile bands of Indians near
Fori Buford fifteen were killed A fear-

ful storm of snow and wind is reported from
Loog Branch; n brig laden with cotton
from Galveston went ashore; the crew and
une lady passenger were landed safely.

The steamship City of Macon, with
coitou, f rum Savannah for New York, with
cargo on fire was falleu in with by the
Juiaala on Saturday; the flames were ex-

tinguished, the greater portion of cargo
being thrown overboard. A. hospital
in Wisconsiu, with sixty inmates, has
been burned; two bodies have been found,
but nearly all the inmates were gotten out
safely. ParneU's attacks on the Man-

sion House Relief Committee create con-

sternation among his friends in Dublin.
Funds raised in Philadelphia for the

it-li- of Ireland amounts to $9,224
A deserted brig came ashore at Lewes,
Del., Monday night; the crew are supposed
t have been lost. Persia's intention
tu seizt: Herat is regarded as hostile to Rus-

sian interests. Merchants of New Or-

leans eurfoisu Pincbback for naval officer
if that p.irt. "The cashier of the First

National Bank of Augusta, Me., committed
suicide yesterday. Sam'l J. Tildeo

'denies that he is about to marry.
Rich deposits of ore exceeding anything
hitherto known iu the State, have been dis-

covered in Gunnison county, Colorado, and
pr re Mocking to that region.

The starving itcople of Clonmel, Ire- -

itu-tl- , me deiundiug work or bread.
icw imk rmikets: Money 5G I er cent. ;

u.iUi i. quiet at 1313c; Southern Hour
qntri, common to fair extra $5 75(j 25;

i ti i($f: - wi r, ungraded winter red
$1 44; com dull nl Glf61iv, nmu quiet
hi ft 524gl 55; .irits lurpeutine quiet at
40 :.

The Republican Slate Con von tion
of Pennsylvania meets to-da- That
of New York meets ou tbe 25lh innt.

There has been another death in a
iloiilita'a chair. This timu it was in
Marylandaud tbe victim was a young
lady, IWiss Sarah Fetrow cause uhlo- -

I ofOI IB.

Col. Nelson Trusler, U. S. Attor-ney-X- ell

dead in the Grand Opera
House at St. Louis on last Thursday
evening. His wife and daughter
wsre by his side.

Ilayjjs has withdrawn Pinchback's
nomination. Pinch was not wanted
as naval officer in Louisiana, and
Hayes was so informed in anmistaka.
bleterins by his own party.

Air. W. H. Vandetbilt has given
$25,000 to the University of Virginia.
Noah Carolina would appreciate a
similar gift for her University.
What do you say W. H. V?

Speaker Randall believes Congress
will adjourn by April 15 th. 'Hardly
ever." But if they .will do that, and
if Seymour is then nominated, all will
be well for tbe Democrats, and the
oduutry will be safe.

Four steamers for Europe sailed
for New York on last Saturday.
Here are some of the shipments:
Wheal, 350,000 bushels; corn, 153,-00- 0

bushels; barley, 10,500 bushels;
cheese, 24,000 -- boxes; cotton, 1,710
bales.

Tbe Richmond State thinks tbe
nomination of Grant would unite the
Republican party in -- Virginia as that
of no other man could. It says the
colored people in that State fairly
worship him. It is so in North Caro-

lina, and yet they who do the voting
are not to have the man of their
choice. Grant is to be slain to pro-

pitiate John Sherman. Whoopee !

The bids for what is known as the
Star Routes that is for carrying a
daily mail to every county seat, be-

gan last Saturday. Strange to say
there were more from North Caro-

lina than from Ohio. Rah ! There
were 60,000 total. In January
1,060 postmasters were commissioned,
a larger number than ever before

Reverend Cowley has shown how
little will feed twenty-fou- r children.
It was proved that two quarts o'.

WHOLE NO. 3,892
ToDaT' Jndlemtlona. , .

For the South Atlantic States, clear or fair
weather, stationary or slight fall in temper
ature, slowly rising barometer, and winds
generally from north to west

TUB fflilLs.
Tbe mails close and arrive at the City

rosi umce as ioiiows:
CLOSE.

northern through mails 7:45 P. M,
Ciortnern through and way

mails. 5:30-A-
. M.

Raleigh. ..5:30 A. M. and G.-0-0 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-- :
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily.. 8.-0-0 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday).... 6.-00- M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad. 8:00 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.

Fayette ville.and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays. ... 6:00. P. M.

Onslow C. 11. and interme-
diate offices every Fridav. . 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
, Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-

days at 12:00 P. M.
- OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through mails. ... . . 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails........ 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails .". ..'..!! 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
andfrom 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery ODen from 6:30 A. M.
to 00 P. M., and on Sundavs from 8:30 to
9:30A.M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes everv
day at 4.00 P. M.

Chew Jackson's Bmt Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAR can alwava ha haA at. inn
following places in the city : The Purcell Bouse,
aarns- - news' stand, and the Sta Office.

BOOK. BWDEKY. HTitt Bonk Rind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable mIml Mr
Chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
wura,iuayriyon promptness in tne execution oitheir orders.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL My daughterssay, --How mnch better father is since he used Bop
Bitters." He is getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and we are so
glad that he used your Bitters. A lady or Roches-
ter. N. Y.Vtiea Herald.

FINENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. St
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order accoifiing to specifications and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c.

The following testimonial is signed by the leading
physicians of bt. Louis: "Colaen's Liebisr's Lianid
Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigorator is a very
agreeable article of diet, and particularly useful indiphtheria, agne, malarial tTDhoid fevers, and everv
depressing disease. We cheerfully recommend it.
Avery lamuy Bnooia nave a rew Dottles."

Gbken & Flanhkr, Agents, Wilmington

MRS. WIN8LOWS SOOTHING 8TRUP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrup we can speak from knowl-
edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest atnight. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which worksite perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes a "bright as a button." And during the
grocessof teething its value is incalculable. We

heard mothers say they would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 85 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. M. Stedman Fire Company, No.;l.
TTENTION ! REGULAR MONTHLY MEET- -

lng (in full uniform). This (Wednesday) Evening, at
8 o'clock, at the Hall, corner of Fifth and Nun eta,
Fall attendance requested.

By order of President,
feb 4 It . GEO. H. KBOTH, Secretary.

Wilmington Fox Club.

A MEETING OF THE WILMINGTON FOX
CLUB has been called for THI8 (WEDNES-

DAY) EVENING, at 6 o'clock. Members are ur-
gently requested to attend, as business of impor-
tance is to be transacted.

By order of the President,
feb 4 It J. M. FORSHSB, Sec'y and Treas.

Desiderata :

WHITE PEASE SO LONG INQUIRED FOR;
. Waits Bolted Meal in the city" ; Gilt

Edged Eastern and Timothy Hay, Black Seed and
White Feed Oats, Pearl Hominy, Flour, Wheat and
Corn Bran and Provender of all kinds from Chicken
te Elephant Feed.

. PRESTON CUMMINS St CO..
feb 4 ,tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

If You Want
GOOD SUIT MADE AT A LOW PRICE,

come this week and we will do it for yon . A very

few SUITINGS and TROUSERINGS on hand.
MUNSON, Clothier and

. feb 4 It Merchant Tailor.

Sociable.
rpHB LADIES OF ST. (THOMAS' CATHOLIC

CHURCH will give a SOCIABLE at

GERMANIA HALL,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the 4th inst. LMusic

furnished by the Italian Harpers.

The Ladies will furnish a full supply of Eefre eh

ments at reasonable prices.

Ticket, admitting Lady and Gentleman, 50 cents,
feb 4 It

We Are
'THE BEST HARNESS,SELLING SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. AC

tor the least money. If you don't think so try as
once. - ;

"Manufacturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.;rTT : MALLARD Ss BOWDEN,

feb 1 tf .. No. 8 So. Front St. '
' , (..'..

LargeFlorida Oranges.
i t-rjgT BiCBTVBD, A LOT OF-- THE LARGEST
i! ?i and Finest FLORID A: ORANGES ever brought
1 ta Witmtogten. Also. AspmwaUBananaa, Malaga

Urspea ana Apples, uocoa ntme,o. - ,, .
' Fresh Candy made to-da- y. Some as fine Peanut

Candy as ever went down the throat of a Tar-Hee- l,

At S.G. HOBTHBOP
jan 16 tf ' Fruit aad Confectionery Stores.

VOL. XXV.--N- O. 114.

peas and beans mixed and made into
soup very thin and poor-ke- pt them
alive. The Doctors testified that
some of the children were very weak
and debilitated, p and that the
heads of the sufferers were covered
with tincture of iodine so that their
hair was matted together, &c. The
Reverend Wolf is now peering be-

tween iron bars.

Little Stephen A. Douglas, whose
only claim to distinction is that his
father was a very able man and mar-
ried a North. Carolina lady, made a
speech in Illinois last week in which
he spread himself after this sort. Said
this "degenerate son f an illustrious
sire":

"At least 40,000 fraudulent votes were
counted against us In North Carolina. Be-
fore the election, Vance, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, admitted that if
Judge Settle, his opponent, received 93,000
votes in the State, which were the figures
claimed for him by his Republican sup-
porters, he (Vance) waa defeated. The
Republican vote was 110,900, and the Dem-
ocrats made theirs 123,369. I would be
willing to swear that in my own county 600
more votes were returned than there were
voters in the county. I knew the people
of the county thoroughly, had canvassed it
several times myself, and knew exactly
what the lawful vote ought to be. They
turned out the grave-yard- s, and had them
all back again before tbe polls closed."

So much for bob-nobb- ing with
Tourgee and other Baron Munchau-

sen. Little Stephen is the very man
for a bloody-shir- t campaign. He and
Tourgee ought to travel together.
What glorious blood and thunder
stories they could concoct.

The Blaine men will make the tall-

est sort of fight in Pennsylvania.
Cameron is boss, but somehow the
Buck Tail fellows have a hankering
after Jim Blaine, who is wonderfully
magnetic. The State's Washington
letter of the 2d says:

"Before Cameron left here Thursday for
Feuusylvania it was given out that he had
changed his tactics, and would try to have
tbe delegation sent unpledged for any man,
with tbe uuderstanding that they were to
Vle as a unit at Chicago, tbe will of a
uiarity of them to decide hereafter to
whom tneir vote aliould be given.

"The Grant ineu here are alternately
elated ami depressed by tbe uews from
Peuueylvauia. A geul.eoiau here who
profetssea to have beeu admitted to the in
side woikiogs of the Grant machine Bays
they luteud to present a bold Iront and go
dowu witli colors flying, if they must
They 'hiuk tbat ir they can keep Grant iu
the held and have, good chances of success
at Chicago, the Blaine and Hherman men
will fall into line with enthusiasm, so as to
be in favor with the Grant administration
if it tbould come into power. They claim
that Grant is the second choice or two-thir- ua

of Suermaa'a supporters, and of a
Urge portion of BWiue's."

There is no danger of a personal
encounter between Col. Haskell and
Gen. Gary. The latter contents him
self with saying, "You are another
He is willing to compare characters
with Hampton, and to go into a
thorough investigation. He is now
resolved "to reveal all he knows
about the campaign of 1876, regard-
less of whom it may involve, and
that the disclosures which he says he
can make will inaugurate dissension
and confusion in the ensuing National
and State can v ass. w

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. Joseph L. Phifer, of Concord,

is dead, in his 88th year.
The Milton Chronicle gives the

Cunningham Gubernatorial boom a boost.
The Dispatch is the name of a

small evening paper published at Raleigh.
It is supplied at $2.50 a year.

There are 1,990 members of tbe
Moravian Synod of North Carolina, as we
gather from the Salem Press.

Mr. William W. Jones, Post-
master at LoulsBurg, is dead. 'He was 66
years old, and a worthy citizen.

The Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the, Greensboro Baptist church,
has decided to educate a boy in China for
the ministry.

Warren iVeww: Mr. SoL Will-
iams', store, in the "Fork" was broken
open last Saturday night and robbed of
about $200 in money.

.Sampson county paid for schools
last year $4,607.24, raised by taxation as
follows: On --white polls, $2,046.30; on
colored polls,-$1,090.9- property, $1,245.-0- 6,

and liquor licenses $225.
Lenoir "county school tax for

1879 is as follows: On white polls, $1,-168.5- 0;

colored polls, $1,061.84; property,
$1,281.22, and on liquor licenses, $387.
Making a total of $3,878.06. .

The Statesville Landmark gives
a list of the "Oldest inhabitants" hi Iredell,
heading the list with Mrs. Comba, aged 95;
Mr. James Milligari, 89; Mr Elijah Stone,
86; sit oi wnom are reasonably .vigorous.

In a skirmish between the reve-
nue men and; moonshiners in Mitchell
county, one of. the former named Haney
was shot under the shoulder, but it is not a
serious wound, as we learn from the Lenoir
lopie, . f . T

. Asheville Journal: One night
last week the private house of Gen. J. T.
Wilder, who keeps a hotel on tbe top of
Roan Mountain, In Mitchell county, was
entered by thieves and robbed , of about
$200 worth of goods.

Salem JPress: Morgan Edwards,
of Alleghany county lulled 8 pigs, ? months
old, weighing from 223 to 227 pounds net.
J. F. Williams, of East Bend, Yadkin
county, killed his large hog on last Satur-
day, weighing 60i pounds net. ;

" The Washington correspondent
of Ealf Weekly, of Raleigh, is "informed

Itoeal Dota. "

Lent commences one week from
to-da- y.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

The storm signal has been flying
for the past two days.

The new engine horses, par-chas- ed

for the steamer "Little Giant," were
subjected to a thorough trial on Monday,
and it has finally .been decided to keep-hem- .

A storm of wind and rain raged
here yesterday morning, between midnight
and day. Tbe rain fell in torrents and was
accompanied by thunder and lightning.
Yesterday was cool and blustery.

A Sociable will be given this
evening at Germania Hall, by the ladies
of St. Thomas' Catholic Church. Dancing
will be the order of the evening, and re-

freshments will be furnished at reasonable
prices.

The street car track is being
taken up. We suppose, of course, that tbe
gap left in the Belgian pavement on Front
street will be filled up as soon as possible,
as it not only looks bad, but will prove an-

noying to drivers of vehicles.

We have been requested to state
that religious services will be held this
(Wednesday) evenings at half past 7 o'clock,
at the Seaman's Bethel, on Dock street
The public, and jparticularly seamen, are
invited to attend and participate in tbe
exercises.

Tbe Operetta To-narr- ow Nlcht.
The beautiful operetta of "Little Red

Riding Hood," the rendition of which,
under the management of the Misses Burr
and James, took our people by storm on
Friday evening last, is, as was stated in our
last, to be repeated at the Opera House on

(Thursday) night The box
sheet is open at Heinsberger's, and seats are
being rapidly taken. The Cornet Concert
Club have again kindly tendered their
services, and other attractions will be added .

The following is tbe correspondence on
the subject, which was crowded out of our
last issue :

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 3tst, 1880.
Miwea Burr and James, dc.

Ladies The undersigned most respect
fully congratulate you upon the extraordi
nary and well merited success oi tne enter-
tainment given in tbe Opera House last
evening under your direction for the benefit
of St. John's Church, and have the honor
to request that you will kindly arrange for

repetition of the Operetta for your own
benefit, and iu order tbat many persons
who were unable to procure seats upon its
recent rendition may share in the enjoy
ment of one of the most delightful enter-
tainments ever offered to our community.

Very respectfully,
D. G. WOKTH,
B. F. Mitchell,
John Wildes Atkinson,
Norwood Giles,
C. H. Robinson,
D. R. Mtjbchison,
D. MacRae,
A. L. DbRosset,
George W. Kidder,
Jakes Sfrtjnt.

Wilmington, Jan. 3lst, 1880.

Gentlemen: The kind and flattering
compliment which you b&ve extended to us
in your note of to-d- ay, in regard to the
repetition of the Operetta of "Red Riding-hood-,"

is gratifying to us in the highest de-
gree.

We are sure that our first object was for
the benefit and relief of the church, and our
next to please our friends; if we have suc-
ceeded in both, as you have so kindly inti-
mated, then at your request we will consent
to a repetition of the Operetta, at a time
which may be agreed upon by those desir-
ing it.

With sincere thanks for your flattering
notice of our poor endeavors, .

We are, very respectfully,
Misses Burr & James.

To Messrs. D. G. Worth, and others.

Col. mcRae'a Lecture To"nIalt
We once more call attention to the fact,

as a matter of form, that Col. D. K. McRae
is to treat our citizens to another of his
charming intellectual efforts at the Opera
House this evening, for the benefit of the
Wilmington Library Association. We say
"as a matter of form," for the reason that
people are not apt to forget anything that
so nearly affects their mental gratification
and pleasure, and to which they are looking
with such delightful anticipation. Those
who listened to his introductory will be able
to form some adequate conception of what
is in store for them when tbe theme itself is
presented. We bespeak for tbe author and!
his subiect Poetry a large and apprecia-
tive audience.

Happened on tbe Blab Seaa.
We stated yesterday that a seaman be-

longing on the German Barque Eintrackt
had been arrested for, the alleged larceny,
of clothing belonging to the mate of. the
vessel, and also for desertion, and his
examination before Justice Gardner bad
been fixed for yesterday morning. In the
meantime, however, it transpired tbat the
reputed larceny took place qn the high seas,
and that consequently the caje did not come
within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate,
who thereupon dismissed it. Tbe defen-

dant is still held in confinement as a de-Ber- ter,

however, to await the pleasure of
his Captain and the German Imperial Con-
sul at this port. "j

A DancroBtFlaeforllC
Several hogs running at large on the

Btreets, contrary to the ordinance made and
provided, strayed into a private lot on
Seventh street, yesterday, when a fierce
dog on the premises seized one of the fat
"porkers," inflicted a fatal wound upon
him and then sucked bis blood; while it was
all that tbe owners of the canine could do
to keep him from killing more of the hogs.

It is the only medicine I would give to
my Baby, a mother said, speaking .of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrnp. At all drug stores, 25
cents. t

The LadT ! Lrom.
Miss Pomeroy concluded her engagement

in Wilmington last night sis Pauline in,Bul
wor'a Konttfn1 rv1v CPfco Tilv r9 T.wrrr m

and both herself and company appeared to
much better advantage than on the evening
previous. The attendance was much larger
than on the former occasion, and the satis
faction general and frequently attested by
applause. .The piece was much better suited
to the capabilities of the Company than
"As You Like It," and the representation on
the whole far more than satisfactory. Miss
Pomeroy gave a spirited and pleasing rendi
tion of Pauline, and well sustained previous
opinions formed of her ability.: Mr. Leake's
splendid voice, under thorough cootrolrwas
particularly effective, and the delivery of
hia lines charmed the listener. He is an
actor of long experience and unquestioned

ktalent.
The Company go hence to Charleston.

KIVBR AND ma KIN E.
Brig Ellen Greaves, hence, arrived at

Glasgow yesterday.
Barque Israel, Taslin, hence, arrived

at Hamburg on tbe 31st ult. -

Barque Irene, Siebert, hence, arrived
at Glasgow on the 28th ult.

Schooner Emily H. Nayler, Fisher,
from Belfast, Me., for this port, put into
Norfolk on the 29th ult. with centre board
broken.

Up to the time the Gov. Worth and
Wave left Fayetteville Monday morning
there had been no rain and no improve-
ment in the river, wbieh was very low.
Snow waa falling at Fayetteville when the
steamers left, however, and it bid fair to be
a heavy one.

The storm of Monday night and yes-

terday was very severe at the mouth of the
river. Pilots who arrived from below re-

port that the British' schooner A. F. Ran-
dolph, nineteen days from Jamaica, and
bound to this port to load lumber for the
West Indies, went ashore during the night
on what is known as "Tbe Fingers," South-southwe- st

from Bald Head light, and it was
feared tbat she would go to pieces. The
A. F. Randolph registers 155 tons.

The pilot boat Rosa Scarborough, of
Smithville, went ashore on Bald Head
beach, and yesterday was reported high and
dry. It was thought that if the weather
moderated soon she would likely be gotten
off all right, otherwise it was feared she
would go to pieces.
. The British barquentioe Resolute, from
Liverpool December 27th, and bound for
this port, was discovered yesterday morning
close into the breakers off Bald Head.Bar,
with both anchors down and the seas break-
ing over her. It was thought that, as she
held so long, and tbe ebb tide would soon
set in, which would help her in holding up
to her anchors, that she might ride through
tbe gale in safety.

In the meantime it was so rough that
none of tbe boats could get out to the im-

perilled vessels. Tbe bar was represented
to be one sheet of breakers, and it was no-

ticed that the Resolute was rolling to such
an extent that her gunwales, and some-

times even ber yard arms, would dip into
the sea.

LIST OF LETTEHS
Remaining in the City Post Office, Feb.

4, 1880, unclaimed:
A C H Austin.
B Emma Boone.Calvin Bissell, S B Bar-tinger.- A

J Backland.N O Berry, Wm Black-wel- l,

.Sam Barr.
C Fannie Clark,NancyCapps,P M Craig,

John Chesty, Wm Chaffundt, W O Chase,
Wm T Cotton, D C Chester.

D Celia Davis, Jane Dudley, L Dupree,
J M Davis, Mitchell Dowling, Hunter &
Daniels.

Joseph Egerton.
F Ann Fryar.
G Anthony Gaylord, H D P A Gable,

Anna Girlie, Lizzie Gauss.
H B B Humphrey, Phillip Harlee, B 8

Harrell, Mary Howe, Rachael Hill, Sadie
Hill.

J J J Johnson, E B Jones.
K Susan E Ketchem.EUen Kenan, Sam'l

Kenegay.
L Mack Littleton, mrs Lange, Jacob

Loyd, April Lucas.
M Delphis Moore, Kittie Merritt, Lucy

Middleton, Kittie McKoy, Ruty Morris,.
Patrick Meehan, Thomas Merrick, Walter S
Moore, Washington Mosely, Washington
McCremmond, W L May.

O TROglesby.
P Annie L Price, Fannie Pattert, M C

Porker,C G Perkins, Handy Pregens.Henry
Paine, James Pollard, John Piver, Joseph
Pugh, Joseph Poguett, W J Poguett; Wesley
Powe.Wm Price.

R Solomon Readdy, Violet Robinson,
Mary Rogers, Kake Robeson.Cornelia Rus-
sell, WmRhoads, John Risenbacb, Robert
Russ, Jacob Robeson, E N Richards, Geo
Reede.

8 Elizabeth ; Singletary, . Julius Shield,
Julia Shaw, Jane' Sheenan, Margaret A
Smith, Sarah Suggs, Adam Bmitb, Alfred
Skey, Hawkins Sanders, Decatur Sneeds,
VirgU Smith.

T--W 8 Taylor, for Lula K Coker, Fred
Thompson.

W Charlotte A Wells, Eliza West,; Han-
nah J Walker, Kittie Wilson," Minnie J
Wiggs, Missouri Waters, Polly ".Walker,
Susan Webster; G H Ward, Hayes Wells,
Joseph;WUlis, W. E White. A H T Walker.

Ship Letter Markester, L A.
Persons calling for letters in the. above

list will please ; say "advertised." . If not
caJledforwitMn thirty days they :wHl be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. '

Ed. R Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

Qnarterlr mTeetrnca ..

Fob tbc WnjaseTOH Distwct er ths Mthod--t
k.CHUBCK, Sooth Fibst BotJHD, 1880.

8mitnvflle8tation.Peb,yi3,4:- - '
- Wilmington, at Fifth Street Feby 7, 8; .

Wilmington, at Front 8treet, FeVy 14, 15; .

Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y 21, 82;
; New Rivet Miaslon.Feb'T 26; --

. Onslow, at Swansborov Feb'y 88, J9;
- Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, ?; -
- Clinton, at AndMws'-Chape- U March 13, 14.
' A-- fait attendance of the District: Stewards la re

quested at the parsonage .orxne nont St. unurcn,
in Wilmington, miL. 8. Bitbkhkad, Presiding Elder, s

ELECTRIC BKLTSv A. sure cure for nenroos
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed tree. - Address
J. K.RVJaS.43 Chatham St.. N.Y. w


